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OF THE ONE NIGHT STANDS

Cnileton's Advance Agent Tolls of Some of
Their Peculiarities.

ACTORS MAY BE HAPPY THOUGH MARRIED

Mr * . Konilnll Tolls llur Secrr-l KvnnU In-

Miinlcnl Clrclrn , Itfri-nt HIK ) I'rmpcc-
Uc

-

1IIIU of Ilia Wnck
Stage Clnit.-

Mr.

.

. E. S. Connor , the advance agent for
Carloton's Opera compiinv , Is n newspaper
man. Ho was identified with the Philadel-
phia

¬

Times for several years ns drnmntlcod-
iwr

-
, and later was sent to Washington , wboro-

ho represented that paper as correspondent
for nearly Ilvo years , lie has "handled" the
Washington correspondence of Tun UKU dur-

ing
¬

the vacation of the regular correspondent ,

and has nlso "covered" n purl of the work of
the Chicago Horald. This Is Air. Connor's
initial trio as u theatrical man , but , true to
professional Instinct , ho has boon a close ob-

server
¬

of the experiences of "tho man in ad-

vance.
¬

. "
"I thought that the llfo of n Washington

correspondent was full of excitement , " said
lIr. Conner, In conversation the other day ,

"but It does not compare with that of nn nd-
vance ngont. I have camped on the trail of-

dylne statesmen for flvo whole nights with
my paper holding open until o'clock In the
morning , nnd I have listened to the most un-

IntertsUnir
-

speeches over made in congress ,

but for a life full of chnngo nnd excitement
that ot iho nvorago advance man it well to
the front.-

"Thoro
.

Is ono thing I want to say , nnd that
In for a 'green' hand the Carleton school Is
the best in the theatrical profession. Mind ,

I don't soy this because I oxpoot Mr. Carle-
ton

-

will raise my snlnry if ho should hoar of-

it, but I say It In all truth. Ho is n strict
disciplinarian , but ho has a peculiar faculty
for putting a now man on the right road. Ho
can give tbo best advance agent In the land
points on railroad matters , und his knowledge
of the railroads of this country ts simply
marvelous-

."Sneaking
.

of railroads reminds mo that In
cleaning out my old papers the other day I
found nearly sixty business cards ot men
who represent tbo various iron highways
throughout the country. This constrains mo-

te remark that in no city la the country is
rivals among railroad men carried to such
an extent as It is in Omaha and Kansas City.
1 had about sixteen calls from railroad rep-
resentatives

¬

before I had boon there twelve
hours-

."Tho
.

most unpleasant feature of nn nd-
Tan co agent's life Is the ouo-ntgbt stands.
Those are usually small towns of about 3,500-

or 4,000 Inhabitants. The opera houses It-

Is alwnys snfo to cell them opera houses ,
although I could never see why ; they remind.-
mo moro thau anything of a load of coal In a
poor man's collar are mostly located on the
second floor over grocery or drugstores.
The manager ((1)) of the opera house is usually
the big man of the town , beca'uso ho has the
Bower to give awuy free passes to the 'show. '

Jn nioit Instances ho "is engaged In other
business besides his opera house. This is
necessary in order to provide an occasional
plooo of cake or pie for his family-

."Well
.

, ho keeps a drug store , and tbo nd-

vnnco
-

agent rushes Into town in n hurry nod
calls at the drug storn. The manager is nt-

dinner. . It's a curious thing , but I could
never undorstnnd why the local managers In-

tank' towns nto so much dinner. If you're-
in a hurry they ont moro than usual , and
you'll lind them atdlnncr in nine cases outott-
on. . After bo has finished his dinner , the
local manager' slowly saunters out , chovvlnp

the cud of reflection and an unmnsticatod
und of frlcassod turkey wine , and the by-

stander
¬

points htm out to you with a sort of
awed pildo while ho says , 'Good mornin' ,

doctor. " Yes , he's a doctor. Ho grasps you
by the hnnd in a cold , clammy sort of way ,

with ono linger up your cuff , n's though ho
was fcollug your pulse. This Is the 'Tank-
town grip. '

"While you nro in the midst of your busi-
ness

¬

and calculating tbo time of departure of
the next train , somebody rushes in and In-

forms
¬

doctor that 'Sam Perkins has cut his
foot, deep , with an ax.1 Doctor , or local
manager , rushes out with bis case of Instru-
ments

¬

mid loaves you ruminating. on tbo 11-

1tircod
-

misfortunes which follow you like your
last year's tailor. It lucks Just half an hour
of train time when doctor gets back. You
smile- pleasantly and answer , 'O ! no ! ' to his
interrogatory , 'Did I keep you long ! ' I won-

der
¬

if these mon over carry n watch. Then
you glvo him the casts and are Just about to
get down to business again when there Is a
call at the tolophonc they nil have tele-
phones

¬

for th J doctor nt Mrs. Humphrey's-
house.

'
. In vain you expostulate with the

doctor that your time is limited. Would you
have a human Ufa balancing between lifo
and death ( Oh , no , not for the receipts of a
whole season-

."As
.

you stand at the proscription counter
you faintly hear the whistle of your train as-

it exultantly announces that you are not on-
it. . That settles you fur the day. There U no
train until the next day nt noon , The doc-

tor
¬

comes cheerfully In ana says the
servant girl nt Mrs. Humphrey's burnt her
band turning the grldlo cakes. Business is
all finished , and the local manager usks , fear-
fully

¬

: 'How has business beoni' Of course
you' tell him it has been excellent , Then ho
tolls you of tbo tremendous business ho did
with this and thnt attraction and how near
ho catno to having a contract with Patti and
Bcrnhardt. There was only ono obstacle If
they had signed the contract ho would have
been all right. But they didn't. Ho pours
Into your oars a harrowing tale of how much
be would have 'played them to' until supper-
time , when ho'agafn cos to dinner. Then
your trials bogm in earnest.-

"it.
.

. has become known that you nro a tho-

attical
-

man and from the 'oldest inhabitant1-
to the bell boy at the alleged hotel every-
body

¬

sots n trap for your unwary footsteps ,

Passes for the show.1 Vou faintly struggle
against the mob nnd when night enshrouds
you in her malarial uiantlo your dreams ho-
como a hideous nightmare in which 'passes'

- burn Into your seething brain in flaming lot-

tors.
-

. When you awake-, the only glimmer In
the darkness of your despair is the fact that
the train leaves at noon. With a wild dash
YOU rush-far the depot , leaving your cake o-
lllogor & Mallott's fj soap behind aomo-
nconts carry tblsfnid: some don't ; mostly
don't. You sluU exhausted into a seat nnd
mentally exclaim : 'All that town needs is
plenty of rain and some good society. ' And
BO to the next 'ono-nlght stand,1 where this
experience Is repeated , only it is a justice of-

tba peace Instead of n doctor. "

r.oc.ir. .n, 3i.iTTKim-

.It

.

Is ploaslue to hoar of Omaha bolus es-

tablished
¬

as a muslr al center and gratifying
thu musical thirst of tlio smaller towns of-

thu state. Mr. J. A. Wnllorstedt , who U a
promising young bnsso In the city , procured
thn assistance of Mr. J. K , Hutlor , organist
of Trinity cathedral , to irlvo the Inhabitant :)

of Oakland , Nob. , a rich treat. Accompanied
by iho choloo quartotlo of the cathedral , a
delightful concert was given to a crowded
housi ) . Mrs. Cotton sang two brilliant se-

lections
¬

, Mrs , Moollcr was particularly
jsood and Mr. W. I) , Wilklns was dis-
tinguished

¬

for the unusual amount of fooling
UUmuycd. Mr , Jules Lombard rendered "i
Fear no Foo" In'bis Inimitublo stylo. Mr-

.Vuilertedt
.

nhowod decided talent In-

Itoloyn's "Answer , " and was warmly wel-
comed

¬

by his former follow citizens. Mr,

llutler nluvod two planoforto selections In-

artistic style , which with soma four part so-

looliona
-

by the quartctlu , completed ttio pio-
ft

-

ram.-

Mrs.

.

. S. E. Clapp of btimha it directing a
chorus In 1latlsm.outh of about fifty volcos-
.It

.
Is said to ho very nuccossful. Bbo is at

present In Missouri Valley preparing the
cantata ot "Jephthah's Daughter. * ' The solo
work In both of these cases will in all proba-
bility

¬

bo supplied entirely from Omaha.-

A

.

successful literary and musical outer-
tulnruont

-
, was given in tlioTrinity Metbodiit-

JJpljcopal church , Twoiity-ttrst and Blnno-ystrrrts , ou Tuesday evening last. Hans A-
lton ployed Kofi's' cavatlna Iu o masterly
manner and Mr. John Drown contrlbatcd u
cello number. Mrs. Wauoflold'a tasteful

singing of "No Lips Can Toll" (Trotoro ) und
MKt Anisdou's "Ho Was a Prince" divided
tha honors. The piano soloists wore well
rcincscutod by Mlis (Jraco Blaughtar and
&H Ki Hnth Wollor , iiroruisiui ; amateurs. The
oiner tololsU wore Mhs Mao Fawoett and
Mi'ssrs. Thompson aud Thomas.

The "Omaha Male Quartette" has boon
tugugeu to slog at the public school nnnlvor-

tary on March 27 , The members , Moisrs.-
Cnnfman

.

, Marsbill (director ) , Inylor nnd-
UcEwlng , nro working hard to make It n-

success. . Tholr principal selection will bo
Dudley Buck's oxqulilto arrangement for
mnlo voices ot the familiar old ballad. "Hobln-
Adalr. . "

*
The Temple quartette , Messrs , Van Nurnn ,

Treat , Barton nnd UorrlcK , have been en-
gaged

¬

for n concert to bo given in connection
with the First Baptist church , In the near
tuturo.

*
The KcinoRko quartette of Indies' voices

will shortly irlvo a concert In Dondwood , S ,

D. They will bo assisted by Mr. W. A. Der-
rick

¬

, basso , nnd Miss Luella Allan , violinist ,

Mr. W. A. Dornok Is organizing n concert
on behalf of n plpo organ fund for Westmin-
ster

¬

Prosbytorlnn church , corner Muson nnd-
Twentyninth streets. The church choir ,
consisting of Miss Oliver , Miss Koodcr nnd-
Messrs. . Wolrnnd Derrick will take a promi-
nent

¬

part and will bo assisted by the Temple
and the Uolnocko quartettes nnd by Mr.
John Brown ( 'cello ) .

Mr. J , Q. Cutnming.s , ono of the directors
ot the Conservatory of Muslo , is , In addition
to bis power of Instrumentation , a talented
composer. At the urgent request of some of-

Omaha's musicians ho has consented to have
ono of his works given nl the approaching
recital In connection with the Conservatory-
.It

.

Is n trio for violin , vlollncello and piano ,

the parts of which will bo taken respectively
by Dr. Bnotens , Mr. John Brown und Mr. E.-

M
.

, Jones , The recital will omhraco selec-
tions

¬

from the different departments of the
school and n few weeks later nu elocutionary
entertainment will bo given by n very prom-
ising

¬

pupil who will soon bo admitted to the
faculty.

The Whitney Mockrldgo Concert company
has been finally ongnged for March 21.
This will bo ono of the loading events ,
In an artistic line , of the season.
Following Mr, Mockrldgo will bo the great
attraction , the United States Marino band ,

which will appear at the Gntud opera house
on March 20 under the auspices ot the Apollo
club.

The many friends of Mrs. L. A. Torrons
will bo pleased to hoar that sha Is ox peeled
to arrive In Omaha about the middle of thn
coming week. She has Just completed a term
of study which which will Increase her repu-
tation

¬

as ono of the loading soprano soloists
in iho city.

Owing to the fact that church choirs wore
In demand on Wednesday last tha attendance
at tho'operatlo rehearsal was rather slim ,

nnd nn Informal business meeting was hold.
Full membership will bo expected next Wed-
nosdny

-

at S p. m. In the Young Mon's Christ-
ian

¬

association rooms-

.IllK

.

Til KATE US.

The well known American nctrcss , Eftlo-
EINlor , supported by C. W. Coulaock nnd
Frank Weston nna a competent company ,

will open a throe night's engagement ut-

Boyd's now thoatar this ovoninq In Stoalo-
Mackayo's play of "Hnzol KIrko , " the play
with which this popular artist enjoyed a suc-
cess

¬

unequalled by any ploco or any artist
npioco that had the greatest run on record ,

running for two years at the Madison Square
theater , nnd followed by a similar success
throughout the country. And now , after
the lapse of several yean , It conies to us
with the principal characters represented by
the same actors who originally created thoio
parts and who participated in the Madison
Square performances , Efllo Ellslor acting in
the title role , C.V. . Couldock taking his
original part of the Dunstan and Mr. Frank
Weston the character ot t'lttacus Green , the
balance of tbo company being well selected
nnd composed of such artists ns nro well
known and prominent on the stage.

The story of "Hazel KIrko , " In its .simple-
prettlnoss , is familiar to all. How the whirl-
wind

¬

Is reaped by good people who have not
sowed tho-wlnd , is shown by an unfortunate
sequence of natural incidents ; nnd one xym-
pathizes

-

the moro with sorrows undeserved ,
and brought about by every day causes , and
In the grateful absanco of the "stago vll-
Han.

-
. "

That o really meritorious play , given bv-

flrst class artists , ts always liberally patron-
ized

¬

in Omaha is a well known fact , nnd that
Ml.ss Ellsler and company will enjoy substan-
tial

¬

support while In this city goes without
saying ,

The famous W. T. Carleton Opera com-
pany

¬

begins a week's cngagomentat the Fur-
nam

-

Street theater this afternoon , opening in
the latest Paris , London und. Now York suc-
cess

¬

, "Indigo. " This beautiful opera will bo
given at. the night performance also. Tbo
Carleton Opera company has made for itself
a nnmo second to no other operatic organiza-
tion

¬

on the road. The performances of this
well known company are known from the
Atlantic to the Pacilio ocean as being excel-
lent

¬

in every respect. That this name is
well merited can bo gathered from the fact
that this is the eighth season the company
has been on the road and tbolr performances
have always received the highest praise ot
the press and public. Tbo company this
time is larger than it has over been and com-
prises

¬

fifty people , each ono with a skilfully
trained voice. Tbo ensemble work is excel ¬

lent. It has been the boast of Mr. Carlotou ,
the singer-manager , that In the eight years
ho has bad his company on tha road he has
never yet failed to bring with him , each sea-
son

¬

, a now opera. The people of Omaha can
recall bis raacnlflcenl productions of "Mi-
kado

¬

, " "Nanon , " "Dorothy" and "Errainio"
with a great deal of pleasure, and a careful
research will prove that the press wora
unanimous In its praise of those perform¬

ances. The now opera Carleton brings this
tune Is "Indigo ," from the gifted pan of-

Jobanu Strauss , the world renowned " Vnltz-
King. . " It contains his happlost inspirations
and was written by him In bis most musical
moments. This is saying a great deal oven
tor Strauss , whoso compositions nro known
throughout the entire civilized world. Ho
has Incorporated in "Indigo" some of his
most famous airs , which bavo hitherto never
been beard with the accompaniment of a
chorus of forty and an augmented orchestra.-
As

.

a sample of the beautiful melody which
pervades "Indigo" Strauss has Interspersed
among Its numbers such well known songs
as "Bluo Danube , " "Wlno, Women nnd
Song ," "Thousand and Ono Nights" and
"Tho King's Champion. " Those nro sung
with the full strength of the company-
.Strauss'

.
music Is not all the dreary , sensuous

kind which has been attributed to him. "In-
digo"

¬

proves this. At times It Is soft and
langorous , but again it Is tha bright, merry
jingle which keeps one's foot boating tlmo to
the tuneful melody and loaves a pleasant
memory tingling iu the senses. The stage
mountings for "Indigo" are masterpieces of
the artist's skill. The scenery was painted
under Mr. Carloton's personal instruction by
Joseph Clare , tbo most noted scenic artist of
the day. Thu costumes wore made by Worth
of Paris for this production and imported
Into this country this season. This
Is iho 11 m engagement Mr , Carloton's
company has over playud to popular prices
and they will glvo precisely the same per-
formances

¬

as those Blvcn in all the principal
cities in the country. Manager Burgess an-
nounces

¬

that there will positively bo no nd-
vnnco

-
In the prlco of either scats or admis-

sion.
¬

. The repertoire will bo ; Sunday
matinee and evening, Monday and Tuesday
nights , Wednesday iimllneo and Friday and
Saturday nights "Indigo ; " Wednesday
night und Saturday matiiico "Nanon , " ' and
Thursday night "ICrmlnlo. "

Seats are now ou sale at the box ofllco.

The famous Bostouians opera company
is announced to appear at Boyd'a now thea-
ter

¬

March 0 , 10 , 11 and I'-! , and the return of
this favorlto organization will bo welcomed.
There U no company on the road which en-
Joys

-
a higher standing of popularity than the

Bostonlans , and they aroesp-jclal fuvoritios-
In this city. Since their last visit bora the
company has undo a tremendous bit In Now
York city , where they played for flve weeks
to standing room only bt each performance ,

and the company Ss stronger today than it
has ever boon be fora The operas announced
to bo given during the season hero ure "Hobiu-
Hood" for Wednesday , Thursday aud
the Saturday matmoo ; "Carmen" on
Friday night and "Dorothy" ou Sat-
urday

¬

night. New artisttt ot world
renowned reputation have boon added to tha
organization since Its last vuit hero. Mag-
.nillcent

.
now scenery has been painted for all

the productions and tuo chorus and orchoura
have been Increased until the company ts
today above oven the high standard of excel-
lence

-

which It has always enjoyed. Among
those who will iio beard during tbu engage-
ment hero are Tain Karl , W. II. McDonald ,
H. C. Bornabeo , Kdwln W, Ho IT, Kugone-
Cowlos , UoorgoFrothlnitham , Jessie Ilartlett
Davis , Camlllo D'Arvlllu , Caroline Hamil-
ton

¬

, Flora Piuluviou , Josephine Uartlett and
Maud Uluior. The alago direction U under

John E. Nash , and Samuel L. Studley di-

rects
¬

the grand orchestra which the com-
pany

¬

carries. The Bostonlans are on tholr
way to the Pacific coast.

Newton Boors , the melodramatic ; actor ,
will innucurnto a tour of the principal towns
of thoElkhorn valtoy and Black Hills circuit
on Monday ovenlnplh bis successful nnd popu-
lar

¬

version of Watts Phillip's "Lost In Lon-
don

¬

, " The play abounds in strong cllmnxos-
throughout. . The comedy element Is good
and servos as nn admirable foil to the moro
exciting scones of the drama. The company
carries nil its own special scenery nnd stage
settings which ndas much to the nttractlvo-
ness of the production. The throe grout nets
ot the play nro those in which nro shown the
depths of n coal mine , London streets nt
night and Job's vision. Mr. Boors Is nn un-

tiring
¬

nnd coii'.clontlous nctor nnd is deserv-
ing

¬

of the success ho has achieved In his pro-
fession

¬

, Ho has surrounded himself with n
good supporting company nnd endeavors to-

glvo the theater going public what ho ad-

vertises
¬

, _____
Captain Sidney Hintvmn , the dashing llfo

savor nnd captain of iho Coney Island Llfo
Saving corps , the man who has rescued
forty-nlno human beings from n watorv
crave , will bo nt the Eden Muaco this week
nnd exhibit a complete llfo saving station
nnd toll you the story of hH llfo and ndvon-
turcs

-
, Ho wears nil the modnls presented

government, stnto nnd nlso n number of-
modnls presented to him by adinlriug friends.
Garcia , Salotoro King , Mexican Billy the
champion rifleshot , Morrlsoy and Rich , Al-
Hnomo and n host of others will delight the
Musoo patrons the week of March 7-

.Stugo

.

( lonslp.
Now York will have seven stock companies

next season.-

A
.

theatrical trust has been formed In Lon-
don

¬

with n capital of 100000.
The Kondals hnvo abandoned the Idea of

another "farewell" tour In America next
season.

Helen Dauvray'a London doout in "A
Scrap of Paper , " was well rocolvod by the
critics.

Cora Tanner's tour will close this month ,
when she will return to Now York to npponr-
In "Husbands nnd Wives. "

Among promised novelties Is "Pigs In-

Clover.." Among 'its episodes will bo the
torpedoing and gushing of oil wolls.-

A
.

now play depicting Wnshlngton llfo is-

to bo put out by Agnes Herndon next soasou-
.It

.
will bo called 'The Sountor's Wlfu. "
C. J. Abud , nctlng for Managers Abbey

and Urnu , has engaged thu b'laftorburg
theater , London , for Mine. Bornhardt for
weens beginning May '..' 3-

.Hortenso
.

Hhea's professedly now pUy ,
"Gossip , " turns out to bo un adaptation of nn
old comedy by Eugene Scribe. Jt Is-almost
classic in Its literary quality.-

Loio
.

Fuller has loft "Undo Colostino , "
now running nt the Casino , No'.v York , nnd
transferred her sensational skirt dance to-
Hoyt's "A Trip to Chinatown. "

Marshall P. Wilacr U said to bo orth over
50000. Ten ycnn nco ho was working for
Bradstrcot's Mercantile ngoncy for $ IS n-

month. . It pays to bo n humorist.-
"Tho

.

City Directory" hns loft Now York
never to return , uussell's comedians nro to
have n now fnrco. "Tho Society Blulf , " tbo
Joint work of John G. Wilson nnd Louis
Hi.rrison-

."Oofty
.

Gooft , " the German dialect poet
and comedian. Gus Phillips tn private life ,

has recently como out of hospital after a-

year's illness , and ho proposes to return to
the stago.-

On
.

its western tour "Trinidad" will have
a special train of seven cars. Manager Hen ¬

derson will carry his owu-orchostrn , olecin-
ciuns

-
, carpenters and electrical appliances.-

Ho
.

will carry uinoty-six pcoplo.
Billy Barry Is rehearsing a now fnrco ,

"Groen Goods , " which deals with snmo
notorious phases of Now York llfo. There
is a bare possibility that Hugh Fay may re-
Join

-

his old partner for this piece.
Another youthful pianist has recently

made his uobut with sensational success in
Viennese concert rooms. His name Is Haoul-
Kocznlki , ho Is T years of ago , und his
repertory Includes Chopin , Bach , Schumann
and Liszt.

Charles Hoyt hns returned to Now York
nnd bepnn rehearsing "A Temperance
Town ," which was partly written In'Otnaha.-
Ho

.
is already laying the plan for a now play

for next season to bo called "A Man Born fu-

Missouri. . "
A voung vocalist of Japanese descent

nnmod Miiota Piazza recently muddier bobut
as'Lakmo" In Frankfort. Germany , and
captivoted the public by "tho grace of her
movements and the noetic charm of her Im-
personation.

¬

."
"Viola , " an op ra with text "after" Shaks-

pouro's
-

"As You Like It , " and musio by
Carl Weiss , recently received its flrst pro-
duction

¬

at the Bohemian National theater in-
Prague. . The now work found favor with
both critics and the general public.

Archibald Claverlng Gunter , who Is not
always a writer of novels and melodrama ,
has finished iho libretto of an opera , "Polly
Middles. " which will bo sung in April , with
Annie Pixloy as the heroine. This produc-
tion

¬

will mam Miss Pixloy's debut m light
opera.

The tour of Hoyt's "A Midnight Boll" was
closed recently nt Syracuse , N. Y. Most of
the actors will apptrnr In "A Temperance
Town ," which will begin its earner nt Buf-
falo

¬
this week. Thence it will go to Phila-

delphia
¬

and Baltimore , after whloh it will bo
laid aside , to servo at tha opening ot tbo
Madison Square next sennon.

Francis Wilson's western tour with the
"Merry Monarch" will begin May 12 at-
Omaha. . The comedian will bo seen Iu but
six cities , namely Omahn , Denver , Salt I.nko
San Francisco , Los Angeloa and Portland.
Had tbo contract not hnvo been signed to-

nppear In the nbovo named cities Mr. Wilson
would have continued in New York-

.It
.

is ofllclnlly promulgated that Mrao ,
Bernhardt directs every rehearsal of nil her
plays , makes sketches of nil scouory nnd cos-
tumes

¬

, nnd lends'hor profession iu every de-
partment.

¬

. Shots absolutely tireless. She
shrinks nt no amount of work she may deem
necessary to completeness of detail and it is
only on occasions when others do not work
conscientiously that she calls upon her
temper to help her interest tboso surround-
ing

¬

hor-
.Tha

.
manager of the road company of "Bluo

Jeans , " the play with tbo realistic sawmill
effect , In Detroit recently distributed among
a body of workmen along tbo line of'railroad
running Into tbo city fifty pairs , of overalls
with the name of his play stamped in broad ,
bold loiters on tbo seats of the blue Jeans
garments. The laborers accepted tha eift
readily but aa quickly turned the Inscription
Inside and "Bluo Jeans'1 jnacagor lost' tbo-
'alls ana an advertisement.-

H
.

, H. Jacobs , tbo theatrical manager , is
organizing a company with n capital of
$1,000,000 , the object of which will be the
establishment of a resort to bo called the
"Arena. " This is to bo located near the
World's fair exposition grounds and will bo
devoted to exhibiting the national games of
all countries. A day Is to bo glvon to each
game , nnd representatives of all nations will
bo Invited to compete for prizes. The sports
of antiquity will also bo reproduced , such as
chariot racing and gladiatorial combats ,

Oscar Wilde's now play , "Lady Wlndor-
moro's

-
Fan , " Is the talk of London. The

critics condemn it nnd snv the principal
scone is cribbed from "Tho School for Soan-
dai.

-
. " Socleiy , however , seems to have taken

to the thing. At the end of the lirst per-
formance

¬
a small section-of tha. audience

called tor Oscar Wlldo. Ho stalked before
the curtain , smoking a cigarette. Between
the whiffs ho delivered whin the press gsn-
urally

-
pronounces a most Insolent and con-

ceited
¬

spoocn. Ho complacently descanted
upon the morlts ot bis play , and said be was
glad that the audlonco was aolo to approcmta-
It.. Mr. Wlldo was adorned with ono of the
newly invonlod oloclrio croon boutonnlorns ,
as wore his follower * In the stalls. This now
adornment is apparently to replace tbo sun-
flower

¬

, tbo emblem for so long n tlmo of
Wilde nnd his tuUnptlo craze.

Delia Fox began her stage c aroer at St,
Louis in a "Pinafore" company. Then t ho
was with the Dickson sketch club , which
played that pretty sketch , "Edltha's Burg ¬

lar. " She aftorwanis wont to tbu Conrold
Opera comyany , aud her contract with Do-
Wolf Hopper lasts throe seasons yot. Sbo
says she would rather bo under u coed man-
ager

¬

than star. Sbospaaks of her male at-

tire
-

In "Wang" as "things. " and says : "The
best tailor and the best shirt maker tn Now
York made my get-up for me , and I am so-
partlculr * " ray shirts look und how my-
coMars apH| ur that I am getting as cranky as-
an old bachoior or a dude. You see, I don't
want my shirt to coma up In a puff the way I-

huyesoen men's do. How do you suppose I
keep it downt I'm uio no man over thought
of that. I take two big black pins and fasten
them at tbo bide * under my waistcoat whom
it won't bo BOOH. Of course my shlru are
the ri'Kulatiou fashion , buttoned up in front."

"NOBLE , IlOW'SjTflUR CAMEL ?"

Shrlnors Preparing aQ ravan to Gross the
Burning Sands of tlie Desort.

WITH MEN OF SIGtiS AND PASSWORDS

Knight * "I PytliliM nijhjln ); (Irriitor 1'rc-
nprrlty

-

Tlmn Uvrr-iitSj-nl Arcitnilinltcs
.M ( ) ( , Clnafi *

There will bo a largo class of postulants to
cross the arid sands when next Tangier torn-
plo meets for work-

.Arrangements
.

for the meeting of the
supreme lodge of the order in this city goes
on npnco , nnd the coming together of the
who nibu of the deport will be a big event for
Omaha , It U anticipated that there will bo
upward ot 50DyhrlnoM in this city In July , '

nnd whntn big timo'wlll bo given them , for
is not Judge Anderson nt the head of the en-

tertainment
¬

committee , and that moans Car-
mine

¬

with n capital C.
The annual crossing of the desert the

Nobles of Ohio nt Syrian temple , Cincinnati ,

wits a big affair last week. An excellent
menu irtirnlshod with sentiments of poetry
nnd song had been prepared. The following
is the program us carried out after the fonst :

Music. .. Orchestra
OiirOnesls.Holurt) Urity. Mocon , Now York :

H. y. Moses , ICorsair. Louisville.-
"In

.

future years , should wo lie spared.
May rcJall this one most lianpy hour.
This group of cheerful faces , every hand
Strong in the grip fraternal , every eye
I'lllcd with the light fraternal. "

Anon.-
Mnslo.

.

. Quartet.-.Vocal
OiirToinpIo.Will Littleton !
Tliu atmosphere breathes test nnd comfort.-
Anil

.

the many chambers seem full uf wel-
come.

¬

.
Music.Orchestra
The Syrlnn Onmol". Hiirr W. lllnlr-

"Hour the Son nf the Desert toll
What trials In h s pathway loll ;

Haw trmtbln did his progress trammel
Until ho learned to rldu the eumol. "

Jo Ktrktip.-
Mualc

.

Qtinrtotlo.Vocal
The Oindlduto's Supplication. . .W. 11. Slmlttio-
"Unint inc. Indulgent heaven that t mav live
To sou those nilfluroiuiis foul the pain they

Music.Itolluutlonson Dusurt Life. II. 1'. Lloyd
"Across the heated sands I wont-
To

-
cot across was fully bnnt ;

For heated hot us the hottest coals ,

Wore the sands beneath my uclilui ; soles. "
llrnco.

Music.TlieShrlncrs . . ! . M. Lirh: , M.tyar Hamilton
"Tholr various citrus In one ? reat point coin-

The Imsmessof their llvos. that Is to dine. "
( Jooil Nlirht. . . . W. S Hell. Muyorof X.iinosvlllo-
"K.veh truant husband will return und say :

'My dear. I was the llrst who e.iino uwnv-
.Ananias

.
(Jluu.

Frank Wcston of the Efllo Ellslor company
is ono of the most enthusiastic members of
the shrine atut hi.s llttlo wife , clever Efllo-
Ellsler , wears his "tiger cluw" ivlth o pro-

found
¬

feeling of thunkfuluo'-s that her hus-
band

¬

nnd father have both crossed thn burn-
Ing

-

sands , in an Interview with a Chicago
newspaper man , the lOflulnal Hazel Kirke-
statou that she felt psrlootly secure ns long
n * she wore tbo badge of the shrinors on her
breast. But she admitted that It was cmbar-
rusflng

-

at times to bocstarc(1 Ilt v mon wljo
were attracted by .tho "claw." Still she
knew they were noulosand: ivhllo she could
notn.sk them as to their camels she felt that
a protecting inllueuca. followed the wearing
of the badge. _,_

KMdllTS O1"VYTI1IAS.-

A

.

communication frbitf Supreme Secretary
W. B. Kennedy that Supreme
Chancellor Ocorgo BV'Shaw' has appointed
Supreme Representative Edward Atkinson ,

of Henderson , Ky. , a mom bar of the Board
of Control of the Endowment rank , Knights
of Pythias of the World. This Is ono of the
highest nppomtlvo oDInes in the order , and is
quite complimentary to the Kentucky
knights. 'ii *

' ' HoH.'Geo'rpo' supr'a'm'S'chancoUor-
of

'

the order of Knlfcbrt of Pythias , is a man
who would command attention In any assem-
blage

¬

; of tine physique , splendid presence
and of dignillcd mien , his appearance he-
speaks the stutomun and tbo gentleman. Ho-
is a line conversationalist , well equipped in u
knowledge of public affairs and eminently a-

tvpical American. Ho is a Now Yorker by
birth , having been born In the Empire state
nt Alma , Alleguny county. March 13 , 1854-

.Ho
.

very early associated witn Pythian af-

fairs
¬

In Wisconsin , nnd Is a member of Eau
Claire lodge No. 10 , of Eau Clairo. InI-

STit ho was elected grand prelate ;
grand chancellor In 1877 ; representa-
tive

¬

to the supreme lodge iu 1878 : supreme
inner card in 1SSUsupremo; masteratarms-
In 1884 ; supreme vice chancellor in 1SS3 , and
supreme chancellor in 1800. Today ho Is tbo
executive head of a body closely reaching
400,001) ) men , and has given tha order a bril-
liant

¬

administration. Ho is by many years
the youngest man that has ooen called to the
head of this organization , and has proved
himself highly capable. He Is n fluent and
ready speaker , a chaste and forceful writer ,
and as apospraudtal orator Is unexcelled.-

Mr.
.

. Shaw Is secretary of the great Eau
Claire corporation , tb'u Daniel Shaw Lumber
company , and also general manager of the
National Electric iJght company of Eau
Claire , WIs-

.Enterprise
.

lodge No. 70 , South Omaha , has
decided to tuild a Pythian tomplobut all the
details have not been arranged asyot.

Triune lodge No. 50 , Knights of Pythias ,

will work the amplilled lirst rank next Tues-
day

¬

evening , March 8. All members and vis-
iting

¬

knights are cordially Invited to bo pros-
eut.

-
. A grand time is anticipated.-

In
.

the Buckeye stnto the progress of the
order bus been phenomenal. For this there
are many reasons , principal among which is
the pliin adopted and wisely administered in
regard to the selection , duties and arrange-
ment

¬

of the deputies.-
Tbo

.

Wisconsin brigade will hold Us next
annual ruccting nt the city ot La Crosse , on
the evening of March 8 , at 7:30: ; and It is the
earnest desire of General Ilalsoy that every
division wilt bo fully represented.

Nebraska lodge No. 1 , the oldest and most
progrcssivo lodu'o In tbo-clt.v , bus Inaugurated
a now idea in the course of its meetings
which Is giving very general satisf-
action. . Under good of tbo order the cur-
rent

¬

topics of the day are debated , and a pro-
gram

¬

including readings , uongs , Instrumental
and vocal .iolos Is given. So very pleasant
has the innovation boon that Nebraska lodge
No. 1 is booming ; the members are enthus-
iastic

¬

; harmony with a capital H prevails ,
nnd everybody Is woruiug for the best inter-
ests

¬

of tbo order In true knightly manner.-
A

.
corJlal reception la always ussured visit-

ing
¬

brethren , and it is. given out on the quiet
that a very oholcOj prpgram has boon nr-
rant'cd

-
for next Wcdnosday ovonlng ,

Marathon lodge NoiB3 , Knights of Pv-
thias

-
, enjoyed a viMt frptn Past (Jrand Com-

mander
¬

Seism on Monday night , who found
tbo lodge In a prosperous and better condi-
tion

¬

than over , atton a co above tbo average
nnd perfect harmonyj.existlng. The lodga
would bo pleased to havp the brothers visit
It every Monday. "Uauio up nnd help our
new onicera In HI a to , a candidate next Mou-
day night , nnd wo wjlljfleo that you enjoy
yourself , " 1s the InyltnL i which Marathon
sends the Knights of Pjj'ihlas everywhere.I-

IOVAI.

.

. AltCANU.1I ,

It U with profound jfifdnojs that the order
announces iho death 'of Supreme Regent
Charles F. Loriug , wub| occurred January
20 , at his homo ( n Mojrofto Highlands , Mass. ,

after a long and pxltiful illness. By bis
death the Uoyat AroauAinVbas lost ono of Us
most dlsttngutjbo'i si1 well as ono of iu most
loyal and zealous members. Ills memory
will over bo cherished , not only by those
who know him personally, but by all who
love the order, to whoso advancement bo
gave the best years of bis llfo. Ho cutbrod
the grand council of Massachusetts , Juno 14 ,
1878 ; in 1880 ho served at a member of the
committee on laws of bis grand council and
the same year was elected grand < la t regent ,
and the next year was made g , i ud regent
which ofilco ho held for two ye.iu. In 18S3-

ho was elected representative to tue supreme
council , nnd the following year waa elected
supreme guide. In 1SS7 ho was elected su-
preme

¬

orator and ro-oloctod the following
year. In 1880 bo was promoted to tha oOlco-
of supreme vice-regent ami rii-electod In IS'.K' ) ;
and Iu 18111 ha was unanimously oleotod su-
preme

¬

rodent , Iu all Ihusu poilllons bo
served with marked ability. Ills quick per-

HOME
INDUSTRIES.-

By

.

Purchasing Goods Made at the Following Nebraska Factories. Ifyou
iannot find what you want , communicate with "the manufacturers as to what
dealers handle their goods.

AWNING AND TI3NTS.

OMAHA AWNING AND

TENT CO. ,

Fine * , hammock * , oil an I

rubber clothing. send for
cntnloiieo. 111.1 f

13R13WI3US.

FRED KRUG BRtW-
ING

- OMAHA BREWING
CO. , ASSOCIATION

Out botlled cabinet boor ( luaranmod to oqunV out-
tldo

-
delivered to any part brnti.li.. Vienna
of city. ICxport bottlen boor

1007 Jackson Street delivered to fnmllloi-

.13OXI3S.

.

.

OMAHA BOX FACTORY J. L. WILKIE-

I'npor boitos , mailing
Nailed and Dovetailed wedding cakeliuici. I npaclly 6 , M) par tuba * nnd

ilny. Kait Onmhft. Tol. 413-

I'.U.
boxes.

. 1621-21 SU Man's RVO.

J.J.WILKINSON ,

1'apor , ClBtir nnd I'ackln-
Iloxoi. .

HID DouKlai-Tol 78-

11301U13US. . I BU1LD13US.

WILSON &. DRAKE. JNO. P. THOMAS
Contractor of brick , stone

Tubular Muoi , oil nnd-
nnd

nil kltitH masonry nnd-
mt'K.bulldlnirwater tanks , brooch * , sewer nnd-
Idewnlknr , shoot Iron work brlou. 1 *. U. box

U'tli nnd I'lorca. Gil

BOOTS * SHOES | 13UIOK.-

C.

.

. J. SCHMIDT , WESTERN STEAM

BRICK YARDS
Gont'a Finn Hoots and

a hoc f. All kind * of bricks. 24th &
II.A. M , U.K. J. I'.Thonmi

813 South 12th I'ruprlolo-

r.OARUIAGKS.

.

.

WM. PFEIFFER-
.B'f'r

. THEO3TERHOUDT.-
Bprlnc

.
line carriage * nnd-

lluggloi.
Waiton Mfg. Co ,

. Cnro In pointing , Incorporntod-
.Itopalrlnx

.

trlmmlnir nnd repairing.if-
oCo

. on aluirt no-
tlco.

-
Ixinvonwurlh.-

W.

. . Carriage imlntlng ,
1180 Cass. Tel NOT.

. R , DRUM-
MONO & CO ,

Carriage hulldorj. lloso-
nnd patrol trngoiu n

specialty.-
16th

.
opp. Court Homo.

COFFEE , 13TO , I COPPER.

CONSOLIDATED HONACK&.KAESSNER-

COFFcE CO. ,
Copper work at all kinds.Importers nnd Jobbers.

li Harnoy. EQ4S. 10t-

h.coptton

.

, retentive memory , unusual execu-
tive

¬

ability and untiring energy quamiotl-
Hi in in an eminent degree for olllciont service
in every place to which ho was assigned ,

while his warm and cheerful nature made
him greatly beloved by everyone with whom
ho came in contact. Mr. Coring was the
youngest supreme regent over elected , being
not quite 3'J years of ago at bis death , und
was the first who bus died while holding the
ofllce. The news of bis death was received
In great sadness at the last mooting of Union
Pacilla council , 1,00'J, nnd it was directed
that as a token of respect the charter of this
council bo draped for a period of three
months.

Pioneer council is moving along very
pleasantly those closing winter days , and the
interest is reviving in the oldest councils of
the stain.

The Minneapolis councils bad a magnifi-
cent

¬

entertainment the other evening at one
of the opera house' . The house was bril-
liantly

¬

decorated with the colors of the
order , palms and ferns were distributed
about the lobbies , the boxes were mtulo gay
with bunting ami thu cost people in tboFlou'r
city participated In the event. Now if Union
Pacilio and Pioneer councils could get to-
gether

¬

upon Eotno such scheme great good
would result to tbo order in Nebraska and it
would not bo long before tbo order could
have a grand lodge in this state.

Assessment No. 102 hasbeen called to the
supreme treasury.

Somebody with a genius for such things
should revise the Book of Duties of the order
ana portions of the unwritten work. The
western lodges should'unite in a call to the
supreme lodge for a change in tbo ritual.

Brother John P. CoyUondall , now of Chi-
caeo

-
, says that while ho has been Impor-

tuned
¬

to Join one of the Chicago councils ho-
Is quite well satisfied with bis momoorsbip-
in Union Pacific.-

An
.

effort is making by Union Pacific No.-

10C9
.

to rent a door in Tin: Bin : building , pro-
vided

¬

several other fraternal bodies would
unlto with thorn.-

A.

.

. O. U. W. NOTKS.

There is something remarkable In the
growth of the Nebraska grand lodge of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen , and the of-
lice of Grand Recorder Pulno has within its
vaults many Items of Interest.

The growth of this order has been espec-
ially

¬
rapid Mnco 18SI5. In January of that

year the order numbered " ,08U members.
Since then it has almost gained that much
overv year , for itnow numbers 10500. Hluco
last October its growth has boon In members
81U , und In number of.lodgos 11 ,

During the mouth of January there passed
through the ofllco of the grand recorder 8'J(!

now applicatlonspand upto February IM the
month's applications numbered i30.! Blnco
Octobers ttioro were but throe deaths -John-
C. . U roves of the Uepubllcan City lodge ,
Thomas P. Great of the Hogors lodge , and A.-

J.
.

. Sponnoglo of Phillips.
The average time betwonn death and pay-

ment
¬

of the f 2,000 Insurance each member
carries Is thirty-two days. Since with the
present number of members ono assessment ,
which Is $1 , pavs for nvo deaths , the assess-
ments

¬

arq few and far between.
This small death rate Is considered all the

more romarlcublo since these last few mouths
have alwuyH boon the worst deaths.

* "
A. 1'. Jf A. M.

Scottish Hlto Masonry Is greatly on the
increase , thirty-six postulanta having boon
ralsod to the 83 °nt ilioconvocation of Scottish
rlto bodies In this city week beloro last. Thu-
wuok terminated In a banquet at Musonlu
hall , which was attended by nearly ' 'Oil
Masons , their wlvns otd sweethearts.-
Kxuoilont

.
speeches wore made by repre-

sentative
¬

members of the rite , and the
greatest nnthuslasm prevailed. Already
thcro are enough applicants for the degrco o'-
f'Master of the Uoval Secret" fl! $

°) to war-
rant

¬

another annual reunion this year , pos-
sibly

¬
in November , when It Is hondd oven a

larger class will bo led from darkness to
light than that of week before lust.

The members of Holyoke , Colo. , lodge ,
Order of Ancient Free and Accepted Mnsons ,

gave a ball and banquet February 20 , that
was In every way u great HUCCOSS und a
credit to the order.

Ascension day wilt show a lively contest
for tbo o111co of eminent commander in
Mount Calvary commandory ICulirhU Tem-
plar

¬

Ho. 1 , it being a distinguished honor to
hold that position during a conclave year ,

oitmu: or uii > MKN.

Ono of tbo most onjovablo balls of the sea-
son

¬

was that given at Fort Omaha February
' "J by Mmnenaha Council No. 'J , Degree of
Pocahontas , of the Improved Order of Ucd-
Men. . The commlitau In charge , Mr, and
Mrs , Forbes , Mr. and Mrs. Halo , Mr , and
Mn. Woods , and others of the council do.
servo great credit for their untiring olforts in-
looktnc after und maulng ovorr person
happy , and ospcclallv for the grand suppur
provided for all. The ball was a grand uc-

C1C1AUS.-

J.

.

. BECKMAN , H. C , HAR TRY ,

Hot Trade Sollctto.t
1911 farnsm. 107 8 , Kth Street.-

H.

.

. BES'LIN. THE CUBAN-
.M'f'g

.

Special brands mads to of Cuban made and
ontor.-

Factory.
. the famous State Seal

6c cigar ,
. 3(03( Patrick nvo.-

Sloro.
. J. M. illrshsleln ,

. 83J N. Kith. DtS Karnam.-

H.

.

. HENOCH , J. H , RICHARD ,

Havana nnd Pomo'tle-
Goods.

. Tobaoooi and
. Smokers' Arttclai ,

1521 Dodge St. 1017 Karnam

SMOKE BLUE SEAL

CIGAR

Nebraska Manufacture
Jacob Jnskalok , ra'f R-

m'13 WOUKS.
OMAHA STEAM DYE

WORKS.
Cleaning A dvlniro ororr
description I5JI. Howard
troa-

UFLO UK.-

S

.

, F. OILMAN.-

1013111TN.

. OMAHA MILLING CO-

Offlco
. ICth.-

C.

.

& mill , 1313 N.lOth
. B. Utnck , Manaio.- .

FUIINITUUKC-

HAS. . SHIVERICK & OMAHA UPHOLSTERI-
NGCO , ,

CO. ,

Furniture , Carpsti and M'f'ROf uphoHtoral fur-
nlturo.

-

Drapnrlui. . Wholoialo onlf.-

IMMMIl.rW
.

1203 Karnam. Nlchol-

uIKON WOHKS.
PAXTON Jc VIERLING OMAHA SAFE AND-

IRONIRON WORKS ,
WORKS ,

Safe *, vnultt , Jail work.
nnd cn t Iron Iron shuttoM nnd tire ca-

onpi's.bulldinK work , unxlnoi. . O. Androun ,

brass work , so no nil lull nnd Jnokso-

n.KINDLING.

.

. | HATS.
OMAHA KINDLING RAMSER & CO. ,

FACTORY.
full stock. Nobby nnd-

itaploKindling nnd iinwdnst-
dpi. . at ronsonnblo prlooi-

.Unst
.

shapoi.

Umahn. Tol. 413. 209 N. IBt-

h.MATTRESSES.

.

. I MINCE MEAT.
THE OMAHA G. B. HURST-

.Mnnntncturor
.

MATTRESS CO-

.Mnttrosgon

. of Hurst'i
condensed nnd soft

, foathcr pll-
lowfl

- Homo Mndo Mince
and comforters.-

To
. Ments , Also llomo-

Mndotrndu only.-
13W1U

. I'lcs. U2U S. loth-
Tel.Mcholni. . VIS.

OVERALLS I OATS
Kebraika City Cereal

KATZ-NEVINSCO. Mtll * .

MfR. ccrcnl Roods Ask
1202.4 Douglas your grocer for qualodi

rolled oats

cess in numbers , there being about 100

couples present , many from Omaha.

Order of tlio heottlHh Clans.
Clan Gordon No. ((13 is still increasing Its

membership very rapidly. At the last moot-
Ing

-

, on the 1st Inst. , the following were lu-

Itiatod
-

members of the order : Donald H-

.Brotchio
.

, William McDonald.Vllliam A-

.Sutherland.
.

. C. Sutherland , J. G. McBrldo ,

D. Findluyson , William Scott and Daniel
McLean.-

Hovnl
.
Deputy Thomas falconer has boon

called to Sioux Citv , In. , where a new clan
has boon formed. This branch of the order
will DO named Clan McICcnzio No. 103-

.WOOUMIN

.

OF TIIKVOHM > .

Deputy Noble instituted a camp of the
Woodmen of the World at Syracuse , Nob. ,

Friday night. The camp was opened In a-

very flourishing condition , with twenty-two
members , electing the followlnc oflicers : W.-

B.

.
. Henry , C. C. : F , O. Uoodrlago , A. L ;

Charles E. Armstrong , B. : John L. Cornell ,
C. ; iSd. B. Harvey , E. ; Thad O'Brien , W. ;
Georco Hollonbergor , S. ; Dr. I. L. Smith ,

P. : Milton McFarland , Oakley Andrews and
Amos A. Welter , managers-

.If

.

you go "a-fishlng" this summer and
take along a bottle ofvhUny for "snake-
Ditus , " bo sure nnd take a bottle of BraUy-
crotlno

-
for whisky headaches.

Every girl is wearing upon hor.head n coro-
net

¬

of ribbon. The more simple ones are
generally homo made. The frame can bo
bought and covered with twisted ribbon. In
front the wlrod ribbon is fashioned Into a
gay butterfly. The coronets arc drossy and
give a certain piquant air , wbich tun wearer
is sure to approclatn.

Ill .a WKST3 NKIIVI! AND BHAIN THEAT-
MKNTn

-
pooltlofcir Hysteria , Dllilnoti , Klt , Nou-

r'UpIn
-

, Hoiulnaho , Narvom I'roMrntlcm cnvisod by iv-

lcohol
-

or tobacco , Wnkufulnou , Mcntiil Dcpronlon.-
Bofionln'i

.
' of the Drain , 'causing initnlty , mliory ,

decay , (lo.Mh , I'rdrnituni Old AIM , llarrunaoii , l<on-
of 1'owor In t'lthcr sex , Inipotoney. I.oucorrhooa anl
nil Tcmalo Woiknos: ei , Involuntary J.osioi , Hu r-

inatorrhooaoausod
-

l y orcr-axerllon of the br.iln-
8olfahtni3. . ororlnilulteno3. AVonlirs troutinint-
II , i ; for IV by mill. Wo Uunnmtjo lx ti'ixsi fj-
cure. . Knrli order fnrrt boioi. wltliit will send writ-
ten

¬

KUarnntoo to ri'fuml If not curJil. (Jnar.intooi
Issued only by A. 8olir.tcr , liru <Klit , > ole axonti , d-

.K.'cor
.

, loth untl Kiirnatnits. , Oni'iUi. No-

b.I

.

L H-

CURE
A now and Complete Truntmont , cbuslatlnif of-

BupposHorlen. . OlnlmoiH la Capsuloi , nUo la llox-
aud nils ! a ( 'outlive Cure fur Kutornnl , Internal
llllnd or llluodliig ItolitnK , Chronic , Hooont or-
llorudltary J'llou. Tills llomudy Imi never lioon
known to fall. (1 iiorborH forjii gout br mill.-
Wliy

.

mlfor from this lurrlblo dlsuasj trlionit writ *

ten Kuaruuiuu Is positively ulvmt wild U box 09 , or
refund thu money It not nurud. Hand slump lor
free tiamnla. ( iunrnnloa Is.iuol Ijy ICulia A Co , ,

IlrutfitUta , Bolu AKimts , coniur lith mid L OUKUS-
srec'tn.

!

. Oumlin.

CANyou ?

or D Oyou want to learn ?

JJ so , we have shaving
novelties (hat WILL in-

terest

¬

you.

1511 Dodge St.
GENUINE
"SWEDISH" RAZORS

and
HORSE STROPS

I'UIN'TKUS.BOOKmXnKUS.F.TO
OMAHAPRINTINGCO-
Ruccoisori

POKROK ZAPADJ-

PRINTIN3
to Omnha-

Hop. . Print. Co. Colored
labels n specialty. Hank CD. ,
supplies , blnnks , oto. ,

tilth nd DouulM. sist .mil.
REED JOB PRINTING

CO. ,

tlco HulMln-

c.KNOUAVKUS.

.

. | PLATING , I5TO.-

STEINHAUS

.

ENGRAV-

ING

¬ WESTERN PLATING
CO. , WORKS.

1'linto cnurnTorn. n'tl'ts Polishing lirnis , cli nJ -
and designer * , till 1'noI-
llock.

Her work , lablatraro , oto-
.rplatod.

.
. . llll Ikxluo B-

UKUDBKHQOODSI

OMAHA RUBBER CO , . MARKS BROS.1-

SADDLERYMTgnnd Johoor sof Ml CO ,

kinds of rubber "Klsli-
Ilrand" Stock itaddlcis and llfht-

lmrnogoods , a specialty.
15M KArnnra St. 110 Harne-

ySASU , DOOHS. 1JUINDS.-
H.

.

. F. CADY LUMBER A. ROSENBERY ,
CO-

.omco
. Moulding ! , etalr rail *

nnd Hank work a-

spccmlty
nonols , tiAlii'ten , scroll-
work, , ota , Tolopliono U-
J.litli

.

201 North Oth and Mnrcy Htrooti ,

SYUUP. TUUNKS.
FARRELL &. CO. , C. H. FORBY ,

Jollies , I'rojorvoi. Mlnco Manufacturers of
Moat nnd Apple Ilut-
ler

- Trunk ) , HumulJ dim
, Syrut > , Mulnssas. Traveling llnni , ot-

o.SHIUTSAND

.

217 H. 8tli.

UNDliBWKAU.
OMAHA SHIRT FAO

NEBRASKA SHI3TC3
TORY-

.ICstabllshod

.

, 18TC.
207 S. llth. Tol.25-

1.SOAP.

.
1311 h'nrnntu.

.

P. J. QUEALEY
PAGE SOAP CO. , SOAP CO. ,

Mfg. Union Sonp. Mfg. Colohratod laundry
115 Hickory and tollualnoiips. Onmua-

II WIIITK
CARTER WHITE

LEAD CO-

.Corrodcn
.

and Grinders ,
btrlctly pura whltol-

oad. .

Ka t Omah-

a.YKAST.

.

.

GERMAN YEAST CO.OMAHACOMPRE3SEO|
YEAST CO. ,

Gorman Yeast Cc a-

packoge.Mado
I lias rosumoJ operations

In Omalm I In tholr now fiiotuiy. 4J&
I Itlcliardnon. urtlco 12IU d

111 * Uaruoy Sj2dSt. Tol. 118'') .

Jo Solten the Hands.K-

efore
.

retiring take n large pair of old cloves
and spread mutton tallow liisldo , tlso all over
the hands. Wear the cloven all night , and wash
the hands with olive oil and casUle soap
the next morning.

The above , together with 1001 other things
equally If not more Important to know , Is found
In the handsomely Illustrated uew book Just
published by

Betts&BettsAmer-

ica's most elfic t.succe-
ssfulSPECIALISTS

This hook they fiend tn any ailuress on reecli-
ot 4 cunts to pay postage , ilut-

DRS. . BETTS & PETTS-
do moro than write valuable book * which thci
give to those ttuo ueud tliuin. They cure

Catarrh ,

Piles , Stricture ,

Hydrocele , Varicocelo ,

Gleet , Spermatorrhoea ,

Syphilis , Gonorrhoea ,
Lost Manhood ,

Blood and
Skin

Jiseases ,

Female Weakneos ,

Effects of Early Vice ,

and every form of

Nervous ,

Chronic and Private
Diseases.

Consultation frco. Call upon or frJJttfsslti(
btamji ,

DRS. BETTS & BETTS

HOSe uth 14th St.v ' ' rrnor! , 1 Uh
and Douglas Sis-

.TO

.

Bnfforlnc fromWEAK MEN the oXucU
error

ol-
yuuttiut )

tnrly decay , WMtlnit ifcakni'Kj , lost iiiivuluiod , etc..
1 will juMm a vnluahlo trvatlno (M luml ) cout unlu.t
tultiiartlcmlara for homo cure , Klllll! of rliargr.-
Aspltiiidld

.
inuUlcat'worki ulumld ! p ruaa by every-

man wlio Is ncrrnni and iU 'illltaUd. Aildrr-
u.Jfrot

.
V. V, If O WLIUU IXoodu *. Couu *

lit. T. Kin.IX OOUKAItira OHlEKTAbCUBAM ,
Ult MAUICAI. 11KAUIKIUU-

.lleinnves
.

Tan ,
I'lnu.i-i , i-Vi.ric.
) ( . if Otli I'ulch-
o . 114.1 .inj
Ukln llBi e ,
anderery tilom-
till on beauty ,
and duties dotvo-
Hon.

-

. . U has
stood tbutoilotl-
Uyuars , and li-
e* li nnl M-

Otastu. . tu bourt)

It Is prut ily-
in adv. Aicupt-
n o oniiii orfolt-
or liulUrn iu ,
Dr. U A. fuycr
aid to a lady of

till) liaut ton ( a-

calluni ) ) "As you Uillri will uiotbtm I rrooiuuond-
'Couraud'i I ream'as tbu lean liirmfulof all lli-

kl preparations " Kor sale by all Druggists and
1'ancf UooUs Dealers In tliu Untied btatvs , Caiiudus-

nd Uuropo ,

ritKUT. UUI'KINU , i'rop'r , 91 Otu tJoats Et , N , T,


